For incorporating variation in age at marriage and to make the stochastic process 
The intrinsic population growth rate u which we planned to study as a function of desired number of alive sons decided at the family level is defined as the largest real root of the characteristic equation Where (1   ) i.e. probability that couples has a male child which lives first two years of life and  is the proportion of couples who never had a male child living the first two years of life . In this formulation, it is assumed that couples wait for at least two years for making decision on continuous or discontinuous of child bearing based on living of a male child for the first two years of life.
The probability generating function of this modified geometric distribution is Now from equation (9) , (12) , (19) we have Which is the birth rate function when couples continue child bearing till a male child lives the first two years of life. The probability generating function of the probability distribution of the number of children born to couples when they continue child bearing till two male child lives the first two years of life can be taken as the product of probability generating functions of independent geometric distribution given in equation (17) 
